
March 7, 2021 

Greetings, I trust you are well. Thank you to those who helped last Sunday morning and evening! 
I appreciate both your service and faithfulness! 

The rearranged chairs worked wonderfully. The new configuration allowed for more chairs, a 
better look, and much better sound. 

This Sunday morning, our service times are changing to 9:00 and 10:30. Morning sound checks 
will be 8:35. We will load the Loft at 8:55 & 10:25. Please fill the rows from the bottom to the 
top. 

This Sunday is also the day of our first of four 5:00 rehearsals for Easter Sunday. The current plan 
calls for us to rehearse distanced in the auditorium. When you enter the Choir room door on the 
south (funeral home) side, your music will be on the red library truck as you make your way into 
the auditorium. Please distance yourselves. Mirror the Choir loft and rehearsal room seating 
arrangements—Altos on the Lighthouse side, Sopranos on the not-Lighthouse side, Men in the 
center. (Tenors-center left (Lighthouse side) and Basses-center right) 

Easter is April 4! In case you missed it, our pastor announced services on Easter Sunday morning 
at 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00. In all honesty, our church needs a big day and they don’t get any bigger 
than Easter. We desperately need to upset the status quo—mine, yours, ours and FBT’s. 

The sign-up for Easter will begin next week. I am praying we will need additional singer seating 
for each of the services on Easter. I am also praying we will have many guests on Easter and 
people are saved as a result of our efforts. 

Now, please consider the big picture. 1. We do Easter to celebrate the resurrection of our Savior 
who died to pay the price for our sins, and rose again from the dead proving He is God. 2. We 
plan for special services because we place high value on the day and the opportunity to invite 
guests who may be more inclined to visit on Easter. 3. We serve with gratitude demonstrating 
our love and devotion to our Savior. 

Honestly, the question should be, “Who wouldn’t want to serve all day long?” 

If you have questions or concerns, please let me know and I will do my best to address them. 

Orchestra, we will rehearse on Sunday afternoon at 5:35. We will look at music for this evening 
and the next couple of weeks. Thank you for your faithful service each time we meet! 

This week, several of our people celebrate birthdays. Send them card, email, text, or give them a 
call and sing “Happy Birthday.” 

Tootsie Moran (sop1) – Mon, Mar 8 
XX 

 

Chris Edwards – Tue, Mar 9 
XX 

 

The dedication of the temple in 2 Chronicles 5 is one of my favorite passages of Scripture. I read 
it again this morning. It was a big day. The construction project took seven years. Singers were 
appointed, trained, and rehearsed. Instrumentalists were trained, instruments built and tuned, 
music selected and rehearsed. Special outfits were prepared. The singers and players were 
assigned positions from which to sing and play. All the preparation was completed. 

Then the music began. Then the singers sang loudly in unison, “For he is good; for his mercy 
endureth for ever!” Then a cloud—the glory of the Lord—filled the house of God. It must have 



been spectacular to see, but how much more spectacular it must have been to be a part of the 
musical production! 

Thank you for your faithful service to the Lord in the ministry we share. 

On the journey of 2021, trust God, serve faithfully, live with joy, and grow together in grace! 

I look forward to seeing you on the Lord’s Day. It is a great joy serving as your minister of music. 

blessings! 
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